·Waitara
Fair
Fun & games were the order

of the day at the
fair recently held at Waitara, despite the overcast weather.
~:
Ted Maha' and Peter van Praagh try the
William Tell method of ,scoring pOints to win
prizes.
~:
Mrs Ada Luke makes a fine study of concentration as she aims at the target, watched
by Mrs Rachael White.
L~ft: Some of Waitara's heavyweights who did
thel.rbllstto beat the Brixton team.
Below. left: Not caring who pulled who
this
pup was brought to the fair, and left tIed to
the leg of an old chair.
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The New Plymouth Road
started its season with a
cycling Club
a~d return from Smart
race to Waitara Road
f~eld of starters and R~ad. There was a good
summer energy wa~ let 10~me of that bottled-up
quence that some excelle tse, .w~th the conse-'
by the fair 'crowd of n rac~ng was witnessed
watch these sportsmen. .speenator-s
attending to
Left: Two of the most
d
ers, and at the same ti ar ~~t 7ycling support~re Lil Walsh and Joycem:.~ ~c~al timekeepers,
~ng over their sheees
~ ey, seen here checkto the start of what isa~ the nders
got,away
bumper season.
oped will be another
Below: Winner of th
4
Cl~troPhY
for th e Inglewood Rod and Gun
two days of the shoot~ biggest bag on the first
presented with his trop~ys~as~hn, Bruno Huta is
Peters.
y
e donor, George

, me Summer of the SeveDteenth DoD"
MUcn ~nterest ~s attacnea to tne v~s~t to New Plymouth
of Australian playwright Ray Lawler's world-famous play
"The Sununer of the Seventeenth Doll". The New Zealand
tour is presented by the Australian Elizabethan Theatre
Trust in association with J.e.Williamson
Theatres and
the New Zealand Players. The pl~ has already been seen
hv oyer a million people, and is also being filmed.

fol'Barney (Ben Gabriel • Roo
(Margaret Roberts) is not amused •
•••••••••

~ ••••••
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Opunake's Final
POD, Club Rally
The final rally of
the Opunake Pony Club
and its Auroa branch
was held at the Te
Kiri Domain recently
in
perfect weather
conditions. The two
branches met at Te
Kiri shortly
after
mid-day after riding
from their respective
areas. After a picnic
lunch, the children
competed in games and
competitions
before
riding home.
Right. above: Opunake members arriving
a~ Te Kiri,
having
ridden all the way
from Opunake.
Right: Opunake club
inst.r-uccor-s,
Janice
Chong and Joan Allan.
Below: Parents and
ChIldren enjoy their
well-earned lunch before carrying on with
the afternoon's
ceedings.

Above:

b rii'ilcil.

Below: Christine Duff jumping Blackie out of
thepeii.
Top right: Some members of the Auroa branch
at lunch with ~lub instructor Shirley Bassett.
Right: place-getters in the Open Handy Hunte~s. From left, Alan Roach, Christine Duff and
Fay Oliver.
Bottom. right~ Gregory and Alan Roach of the
Opunake branch.

1IJ~1)&
Above; At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, New Plymouth. Joan Ann, only
Mrs R.A.Cole, New Plymouth, to Bruce Andrew, son of Mr and Mrs A.A.Hume, New Plymouth. Lorroll1
Hayward and Barbara Hume were the bridesmaids, Peter Brennan the best man, and Brian Larsen the
groomsman. The future home of the couple will be Auckland.
2
Below: At St. Mary's Church, New Plymouth, Miriam Joy, eldest daughter of Mr and Mr~ W.L.
Smith, Okato, to Lawrence George, eldest son of Mr and Mrs Q.Taylor, Warea. The bride's siaters
Shirley and -Mary Smith were the bridesmaids, Neil Dravitski the best man and Kevin Dobson the
groomsman. The future home of the couple will be Warea.

~iiIiIiIi~~~'~!~"~

Salute to the Victors
"'-

Marching teams from all over the province came to Inglewood r-ecentIy 'to do honour to the
torioU8 New Zealand Champions, the Vanguards of Inglewood. Eight teams, midget and junior took
part in a competition, and medals were presented by the Vanguards. Above, the eight competing
teams and the Vanguar.ds listen to the speeches of welcome and congratulations.
~:
The Vanguards'gave a 8terling display of marching at its best.
Bottom: The Mayor of New Plymouth, accompanied by Mrs Honnor, took the salute
It
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Mrs Maindonald

and toll's Charlotte

Schmid

Taranaki ,at Work~

layout

the material

1'01'cutting-,

"Photo News"
had
the
p riv,ilege
of seeing
just how things
are done at the Prestige' factory at Stratford recently.- The speed,
skill
and thoroughness
of the employees was a feature
that, makes
this factory
one of the most outstanding
in the Dominion.
The building houses
some of the best
and most modern machinery in
the clothing trade.

)
Joan

Pam Webb ••: .overlocking

Dnisy
II

Mary

50
Julie

Schumaker

marks

the lace 1'01'the 1'r111s

?'4'
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expert

110 kin, .• iI 'ad presser gets through
mount.e t n of ironing each day

row of machines was evidence of
much activity
in the
stocking
division
of
the factory, where hundreds of pairs of nylons are turned
out
every hour of the day.
The machine
room is a
bright and clean room,
where
the very latest
hose--making
machines
hum along
to
fulfil
the needs of milady.

a formidable
task is the
Dennis Oke,
whose job it
the machinery in the lingerie division.
Rows upon rows of sewing machines
have
to be constantly
maintained,
and
Dennis
checks
each one at intervals
to make
sure that the stitching is correct. In out picture he is shown
inspecting the sewing
on the
machine operated by Marie Tasker. ,
Top. right:
Another operation that calls for
quick-moving fingers.
Packer Nancy Kofoed putting the finished
garments into their respective boxes, prior to despatch.
Right: Harley Ashworth is the man with a head
full of figures.
He's the man who prices all
the outgoing invoice8.
All the boxes
in the
photograph and many thousands more beside go to
make up a day's work for Ha r-Ley ,

I ~
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The Taranaki Hunt
Club recently opened the winter season with a
hunt
~rom the Kennels,
Bell Block. A large
gathering o~ ~ollowers assembled for
the throw-o~f. Despite the inclement
weather, those who
followed the hounds
had a good afternoon's sport.
Right: The doors
of the wagon are
swung back and the
hounds are rearing
to go, ,leaping out
of tne truck and
surging around the
huntsman, ready for
the throw-off.
Below: The first
fence--presented no
problem for most of
the ~ollowers. They
took it
cleanly.
with none but the
most junior riders
baulking.

~:
At the
odist Church,
tara, Marjorie Li
ian, daughter of
and Mrs L.A.Keat
Waitara, to
der Clyne,
Mrs A.French
lington. The 'bri
maid was Elvie
Waitara,
and
best man was
Lovett of Dar-g
avi
The futpre home
the couple will
Dargaville.

,•.

OUr cameraman had the pleasure
of witnessing
a very close fought final
of the Mixed Doubles
Championship of the Pukekura Park T.'IUlls Club.
Long rallies
and hard-hitting
w're f'aturo8
of
a very exciting
game.
Above. left:
Victors
and vonqui h II 'xchnnge
cong ra tulations
after
this thr 11 1 J 11K f Lnnl , On
the
left. are
the winners Tr'evor J nk Lns
nnd
Lena R.owan shaking
hands wit.h t.he rUllners-up
R.on Winstanley
and Ann Ncwmn.
Left: Ann Newman get t.hl' fir'IIe ,\t'rvicc over
to """Start another lOfl~ rolly.
Above:
Trevor Jenk In••, wno plllyed a soUd
game throughout,
smus h 8 nom
o point.
CLUB SECRETARI Ii::; ••••
CLUB'S
ACTIVITI£:i1

WANT US TO plJU I.ICISE
YOUR
'l'1I~:N RING 88712,
6101
or

2217 or write 1I0x 427, New Plymouth,
will'send
along a photogr·apner.

and we

) Mountain HoJiday
'1:.

!

1

I
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Four youthful Taranoki men r 'ccnLly spent a
.holiday climbing at Arthur's Puss, where the
scenery and ruggedness of the country is almost
unsurpassed anywhere in the Oom1n10n. (Even ineluding Egmont). These young chops returned to
Taranaki with a fine collection of photographs
and praise for the grandeur of t.heSout.h Island.
Bob Scott, John Olsen, Hurry Sharman and Hanz
van Beers made up the party, whilst the lastnamed supplied us with the accompanying photographs.

~:
Negotiating a glacier crevasse
Above, right: A fine view of Mount Davie as
-it throws the long e~rly morning shadows.
Below: Bob Scott and John Olsen trudge across
the-5nOw5 under the peak of Mount Murchison.
Right: On the route to Wakeman, showing Mount
Harper and the Waimakariri Valley in distance.

i
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Make-up expert Barbara Kay puts th
finishing touches to Barburn l!i"kby

•

Something new for the
feminine community is a
Charm School, organised
by Rosamund Shield of
Hobson Street, New Plymout.n,
With a large
class now
undergoing
training in charm, the
girls
learn of many
things: how to walk
properly,
to make up
right, to style their
hair in the right way;
in fact, they learn all
that is necessary 'to
make themselves really
charming.

<

I
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Professional hairdresser Mrs Paterson shows what can be done by
demonstration on Janet Woodhead.
1111
11'"

Mrs Pacer-so n , the pr-o f'e ssLonaI hair stylist,
adds a touch of beauty to the hair of
!leatherRobertson
f

-:.1__

BiDsborough W.D.F.F. Silver Jubilee
The Hillsborough WDFF eelebrated their 25th
Jubilee last month with a·luncheon at the Hillsborough Hall, which was packed with members of
the local branch and visitors from all parts of
the province.
~:
Mrs Maud Bishop. the first president
of the Hillsborough branch. cuts the beal,ltJ.-.
ful cake markinK the occasion.
,.
Above, right: President Naomi Colson (left).
poses behind the cake with Mrs James. the Provincial president and Mra Marsh. founder of the
Hillsborough branch.
Right: After the official cutting of the cake
three of the members, Mesdames Nancy Sampson.
Belle Stanley and Amy Hale, proceed to dissect
the cake for all to try.
Below; Mrs Maud Bishop, after cutting the
cake, makes a short·speech. Our picture shows
the top table, with all the officials.

I
'1,

I
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The New Plymouth Speedboat "Susie" was narrowly
title-holder, "Ortago" from Riverlea at the closing
at Lake Ratapiko recently. Giving the customers a
outstanding race, shown above, neck and neck at the

beaten when· she challenged the New ZealulIll
meeting of the North Taranaki Powerboat Clull
thrill with every turn, the boats put on III
start, and below, flat to the boards.

from

all

Newsagents

J

Speedboat Racing
On one of the most perfect days for
a picnic, the North Taranaki Powerboat Club held its final meeting of
the aeason at Ratapiko lake. A good
crowd of spectators enjoyed some very
thrilling racing, to climax what has
been for the club one of the best seasons in its history.
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The Taranaki Rifle Championships were recently competed for at the Rewa Rewa range,
New Plymouth, when a large field of 100
ma~ksmen from allover
the North Island
took part in the events.
Above: The winners of the teams event are
the-meffibersof the Hawera Rifle Club, shown
with their trophies: Don Guy, Norm Hunt,
Les Eustace, John Riddle and George Knuckey.
Below: Winner of the championship, M/.Cammock (Waipukurau) gets the congratulations of the president.
~:
B grade Winner L.Polsen (Hawera).
Right: C Grade' winner P. Halford from.
Cheltenham.
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The experts scratch-.
ed their heads at the
two sets 'of twin lambs
born on Mr G •.
E.Butler's p.roperty,.·Huir-angL', . last. ·month.·
One set or these'wee
twins are Dorset Horn
rams, :and .the "ot.he
rs
are the·product· of a
hogget--pither· young'.to'be the mother of
twins .: Mrs Marjorie
Butler makes :a pretty
picture with the four
cuddly creatures .At
left, the ;.·twinsare
shown with their mothers.

~~~
~:

The Smart Road WDFF recently celebrated thol,·25th jubilee
a runcc i on at the Fitzroy Hall. There was a 1("'8' ottendance of
members of the WDFF from allover the province, olldt.hocelebration
was honoured with a visit ,from the Mayor and ~luyorcflsof New Plymouth, Mr and Mrs A.G.Honnor. Our picture shows Mrs S.M.Jomes, provincial president cutting the two-tiered cake. On h '" left is Mrs E.
Carrington, president of Smart Road WDFF, and IIOllr9t camera, Mr and
Mrs Honnor.
g[l: The Mayor lights the candles on this 101181111'1eol\t
cake.
~:
Some of the young folk who enjoyed tholll9'lvcoat the recently held ball of the New Plymouth Old Boys' ASRbc!ntioll.
with

CLUB SECRETARIES ••.••
Want to publicise
your club activities
•••• 1
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Then get in touch
with "Photo News" •••
we'll send a photographer to any functlon ••••without cost
to you ••••PROVIDED ••
you let us know in
time. Our appointment book fills very
quickly each month,
so ring 6101, 58712
or 2217.
You can
write if you like to
Box 427,
New Plymouth.

W.B.r .F. Silver Jubilee
At the Whiteley Youth Centre, New Plymouth,
the Hurford-0mata WDFF recently celebrated
its 25th anniversary with an afternoon tea.
Members from branches allover
the province
attended and voted the function a big success.
~:
Our photograph shows the packed hall
for the celebrations.
g[l: Mrs Lees, WDFF Dominion vice-president, cutting the two-tier cake after having
made an appropriate speech.
~:
Members of the official party at the
start of the proceedings.

Young Visitors

I

Seventeen pupils of the Croydon Road SCh001 recently came
to New Plymouth for nn educational tour.
Though the weather proved "to be a bit unkind to them, their spirits were not
dampened,
and they went
home after
having seen some
or the things that they
only read
about in books,
Their visits included a look at the New Plymouth Airport, the Police Station, where the children got a first-hand
look at the cells,
the fire station,
Radio 2XP
and Pike and Waters, the cordial factorY, where these photographs
were taken,
~:
The children take on a thirsty look, with all that orange squash in bottles passing them like a regiment of soldiers.
~:
And that's how it's done, seems to be the look on the faces of these children, as
watch the fi

Above,
left:
With
bottles
passing
them
at a very
rast rate,
the
children
of the
Croydon
Road
School
watch with enthusiasm,
while
one of the parcnts
takes
just
as
keen an interest,
Above, right:
After
the bo~tles
have been
filled
nnd
labelled,
th,'y ur-e put. into the
",,,t.III,
LlU:li Before
bottIIII/!,
ell
h one of the
"I'tll"11
II wusned , and
II",,, I)" eft 1n front
"I
I'()w,,,'fullight,
will""
.I('\I'Ctll
any de"11".
,II' 11 u 14 cracks.
\III'
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t ht
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Marching Te
~:
The Taranaki MIII)I''I I" '"' I "' ,
the North Island ChO'"plu"lOhl,.,
I. '"' III.
, _ Beverley Hoffman. Adc!( ',., v , , •• "I
1","1
, Marie Benny, Lor-r-a Iu A_I", 1I11. lit
III.
, ~:
Sunbeam MidHl'1- "I II" •••• 11.
and 3 shields. In 011'1"" II 11111
mutu to Motueka in till'lI,tllt •• 1111
1111,1
The team fr0m Le ft. IIr,'• M," IIVII W II1\
Diane Rye, Lynn WCllt.,
,111'"11
111110111,,,
h,
Sharyn Austin '(leader).
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The honour of starting off the
social season with a bang fell to
the organisers of the New Plymouth
High School Old Boys' Association's
annual ball. Over 150 old boys attlended.
~:
President of the Old Boys'
ASsociation, Mr ~.H.SYkes, and his
wife (riKht) enJoy thei~ supper
~ith an o}d boy from Wellington and
hi. wi fe, Mr and Mrs Dick Simpson.
AbovS: Headmaster J.Webster (left)
at supper with Mr snd Mrs L.Papps
from Wellington and Mrs Aderman,
wife of the member for New Plymouth.
Right: Brian Spedding, who found
a school cap lying about at the
ball, almost looked as though he
was back at school again, except
for that dress suit and bow tie!

Left: The engagement was announc~
ed recently between Claire,
daughter of Mrs S.C.Dewhurst, Petone and Max Raymond, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs R.F.Patten, New Plymouth.
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They were also placed t.nIr-c rn
ndr-Lck
(leader), Shirley Mumby,
III "'"
","
"'
(,"",'k,"').
Janice Hoffman, Lynn Mumby~
'It 1 ""
'I' II It Nurlll
~IJccne i r ,
"" ("'w.'rthan 270 medals, 10 cups
1111I"
, ('roil!
••s far north as Te AwaI
'""
III.,
II" V Mol 1I1) fewer than 17 pLaci.ng
s,
,,"11
•• I I •"II I II,•V (IIIIII',,'r),
Suellen BeLlve ,
tI.
".,11
•••
1111 M"IIIItr"I, IlurbaraRoberts and
1"'11 III
~IIIIIIIII' I..
""
, II, "IIII'r
K
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